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Randy Gardner is a product of heB ISD and 

graduated from l. D. Bell high School. Gardner began 

his career with the Bedford Police Department in 

1976. When he was appointed crime Prevention 

Officer his goal was to make police officers more of a 

presence in the schools. Gardner worked with HEB ISD 

administrators to develop age-appropriate programs 

for students, such as PALS (Police Officers at Lunch), 

Safety town, Dare, and every 15 minutes. Gardner 

was also involved in working with campuses on their 

security procedures and monitoring their emergency 

drills. he was supervisor of the Bedford Sros (School 

Resource Officers) and worked closely with the 

Bedford schools’ campus administrators.  

ranDy GarDner
DIStInGuISheD communIty leaDer

Mattie rutherford thompson joined heB ISD in 

1968. While teaching music, she was chosen as the 

campus teacher of the year at both Bellaire and 

Wilshire elementary schools. Subsequently, thompson 

became the counselor at Bellaire, Oakwood Terrace, 

and the transition center in 1988. She dedicated her 

career to the students of heB ISD for 43 years. the 

hurst city council declared november 17, 2004 as 

“mattie thompson Day” in honor of her superlative 

service record in heB ISD. She was also the recipient 

of a texas State Pta life membership in appreciation 

of her dedication to children. thompson continues 

to support heB ISD as a member of the heB retired 

School employees association. 

James B. morgan attended fort Worth public schools 

and graduated from north Side high School. he earned 

his bachelor’s degree and his law degree at Baylor 

University. After working four years in Washington, 

D.c., morgan joined James handy in hurst to form 

the law firm of Handy and Morgan. In 1971, Morgan 

was elected to the hurst-euless-Bedford Independent 

School District Board of trustees and served for nine 

years, the last three as board president. he continued 

to serve public education after leaving the heB ISD 

board as the school attorney for several area school 

districts. In 2002, morgan was elected to the board 

of the education Service center for region XI in fort 

Worth, where he now serves as President. 

Alicia mcGlinchey began volunteering when her 

children attended elementary school, first at Spring 

Garden and then Wilshire elementary School. She 

was so involved in Pta that Wilshire elementary 

School presented mcGlinchey with a Pta texas life 

membership in 2008. mcGlinchey’s children were early 

beneficiaries of HEB ISD’s Schools of Choice programs. 

they transferred to Wilshire elementary School 

when Core Knowledge curriculum and Suzuki Strings 

programs began in 2001. although her children are no 

longer in heB ISD, mcGlinchey continues to support 

the school district. She joined the board of the heB 

ISD education foundation in 2008 and has been its 

president since 2012. She also participated in the 2012 

heB ISD leadership academy. 

alIcIa mcGlInchey
DIStInGuISheD volunteer

mattIe r. thomPSon
DIStInGuISheD former emPloyee

JameS B. morGan
DIStInGuISheD former BoarD of truSteeS memBer

The hurst-euless-Bedford Independent School District hosted the seventh annual hall of fame Banquet and inducted six new members 
in front of a banquet room of well-wishers. The first Hall of Fame winners were inducted in 2008 as part of the District’s 50th anniversary 
celebration. the following individuals were inducted into the heB ISD hall of fame november 8, 2014. each member was inducted into 
one of six categories.

Robert K. Glenn is the President of athens State 

university. he became the 36th President in august 

2008. Glenn is the son of Kyle and elizabeth Glenn 

and he attended l. D. Bell high School from 1968 until 

1971. Glenn said he has fond memories of his time 

at lD Bell and still considers himself a Blue raider. 

While attending l. D. Bell he said he was fortunate 

enough to come into contact with a number of 

exceptional teachers. after graduating from l. D. 

Bell, Glenn obtained his undergraduate degree at 

Birmingham-Southern College in 1975. Glenn finished 

his master’s degree in 1976 and received his Doctorate 

of Philosophy degree in 1991, both of which are in the 

field of counseling, at the University of Alabama. 

mIchael a. JutraS, mD
DIStInGuISheD trInIty GraDuate

Michael a. Jutras is a family physician who is a 

lifelong resident of the mid-cities. he attended heB 

ISD from elementary school through his 1975 trinity 

high School graduation. Jutras has been recognized 

by his peers as a top Doctor in tarrant county since 

2000. he has practiced at harris heB his entire career 

and currently serves on its medical board. Jutras has 

completed 27 years of combined experience in patient 

practice and health care administration. he has never 

lost touch with the trinity trojans. for almost three 

decades he has served as a team physician for trinity 

High School. He is a sports fanatic and loves working 

with student athletes. 
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